
ubhctk rat kf ,t cegh jek rntk ick hbc hrcs ,t gnahu
vzv scfv kf vag ubhctk ratnu - (t-tk) lhekt wv og vhv, ohn,

     du,hcc vva hrv ubhct cegh 'hvn vbunt ,utrk ubt ohkufh ohcu,fv uktn 'vb
,t uk i,ba ouencu u,ut vnhr vkhj,n htnr u,utu 'vba ohrag hnrtv ick ka
scgaf lf rjtu 'ohba wz sug kjr kg sucgk lrmuv cuau 'vtk ,t uk i,b kjr
;sr icku cegh jrcafa ubt ohtura hpfu 'ohngp rupx iht u,ut vnhr itmv rfac
we ova 'wohbun ,rag h,rufan ,t ;kj,uw (tn 'tk) cegh uk rnt udhavu uhrjt
cegh jekw urnt ova 'ick hbcn gnaa vn vhnusc tuv kcux ,tz kf rjtu 'ohngp
wv hbfrchu h,ajhbw (zf 'k) rntu vsuv unmgc icka ;t kg ,tzu wubhctk rat kf ,t
;t kgu ',upguz ohbp ceghk vtrvu 'urug ,t out,p lpv unmgc ick odu 'wlhkkdc
 /wlh,uct .rt kt cuaw vwwcev uk rnta sg ick ,hcc rtabu jurckn unmg gbn z"f

apb ,ndgu rgmaf ost vagh vn cegh ubk vkhd vzcu 'ohbck inhx ,uct vagn     
lhtv ohfrs apjk tku 'vbuntcu vcvtc ohrcsv ,t kcek uhkg zta 'u,ut ohccxn
tuva htsu rgmv vz uk jka vwwcev ot hf ihnthu uhkg ehgnv cmnv in ,tmk
rgmv vz ohkavk lrymh htsuc 'vzn yn,avk hsf ,ukucj, vagh otu 'uapb iueh,k
,uchx ccxn vwwceva vturaf eru /vzn rcs jhuurv tka tmnbu ',rjt vchx hwwg
unfu 'ughauvk ohnav in ohmpja urucg vjfuv thv hf ihch zt 'ucmnn tmha hsf
uvza ihcvu 'lh,uct .rt kt cua vwwcev uk rnta rjta 'cegh kmt itf ohtura
.pj vwwcev iht cuaa gsh zt hf 'uaufr kf og jrcu vagn vag zt 'trucv iumr

 /ohbac ,ucr ukcx ,t kcx vwwcev hpn aurhpc ,tz gna tka sug kf lt 'u,rmc
er uwwj obht uhkg ohrcuga ,ugrutnv kfa ',gsku ibak ostk uk hutr vz ihbg      
'tpud wvrenw ,ch,c znrbfu 'u,cuyk tuv kfvu 'vbuhkgv vjdavc kfv tkt 'vren
cu,fv rntn uc ohhe,h rat sg 'vhnusc urgm ,t kucxhu wvn erw ,uh,ut ova

/ouen ka u,cuyc rhfhu wlaujk oa .ew (d 'jf cuht)
kf kfkfnu ,nt ,uthmnk uckc vgcueu 'uz vghsh kkfk ghdn ostvaf vbvu     
kf kg thburyc tkn uchk ihtu 'uekjc jna tuv v,gn vbv 'uz vghsh hp kg uhfrs
',uhvk hutrv hpf vagb trucv iumrc kfv hrva 'vtkvu ubnn xgfvu 'ohturcv
ic tuv cuau 'uhkg tcv kf orudv vz tuv hf 'u,kuz ,t uc ohatvk rcs iht tkhnnu
h,hhv lf vaug h,hhv ot hkut 'rsxf ost hbc cur ,ushrynv ,ucajn i,utn ihruj
'rupx ihtk vcrv ohkcv wusfu wufu shxpn h,hhv tk lf vaug h,hhv ot ut 'kumhb
oatv kf vku, tkt 'urhcjc ubhhbg ,nat ,uk,k u,kuz kg ibuk,n ubhta htsuucu
lf ',hyrp vjdavc ihhbgv vz ucchxa tkt 'vgrv u,rhjc kg abug uk ghdna unmgc
'trucv iumr tuv lfa gsuhu 'ung ohna ,dvbv vjnac kcen if kgu 'ubrgmh urcja
(t vbuh) thcbv vbuh rnta unfu 'uk ghdnu hutra vn hpf uekjku uk ub,b htsuucu

/vzv rgxv hkac ovk vbg shnu 'vzv kusdv rgxv hn kac vbhpxv hsruh uvuktaaf
cura ',hkf,c ohbhntnv vk ohfuza ,utkpbvu ,ukusdv ,ukgnv sjt ,ntc uzu     
ohku, ost hbc ratf ',urjt ut ukt ,ucajn lu,n ohtc urcjk ost ihc ,ubuhxbv

vhctk rat ohpr,v ,t kjr cubd,u ubtm ,t zuzdk lkv icku
(yh-tk)ickk rat ohpr,v ,t kjr ,chbd ihhbgc - 

k     ,sucgn vhct ,t ahrpvk - ohpr,v ,t kjr cubd,u" 'h"ar c,
wvhctk ratw if tk ots" '(wp ,ut) wohnfj h,pawv rthcu /"vbuuf,v ohkhkt
t,ht ifu 'ocbdk tku - wufu ahrpvk" 'whjrznwv ;hxuvu /"wufu ahrpvkw tkt 'r,uhn
vz uthmuvu 'wvhkuekec tcx ihsv eucatu hk khzt tbt vn 'vrntw vcr ,hatrcc

/wuhpr, ,t kjr cubd,uw tkt cu,fk uk vhv tka 'wvhctk ratws tru,hhn
c ukhtu     wwwwvvvvhhhhrrrrtttt    rrrruuuuddddwwwwuarhp lf - wufu vhct ,t ahrpvk" 'arhp (wh ,ut) 

'oukau xj kjr cubd, hf lhha lht if tk ots 'lf uarsu 'vcr ,hatrcc
vrz vsucg vz ihts ,"t ukhptu 'vrz vsucg ova ohpr, ova vzf rcs yrpcu

 arhpa unf er 'vrundiiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvv'c,fa unfu) 'wufu ,ugav ovc ihbuufn uhvs 
'whvukt ,t ,cbd vnkw rnt ratf 'vrz vsucgk ickk uhv hf 'rnuk raptu"
hrvu 'sus ubhbust ,hcc z"ug tmn, lht hf 'ohscgb ohpr,v kf uhv tk kct
kcek ohkf ova ohrnuta vn 'curevu 'ohpr, u,hcc uhva cu,fc rtucn
- wohsh vprw iuakn ,rzdb vkhnvu ',ush,g ,gsk ovc unxeh odu ',ugav
tuv oruchs hf onac zunrk hsf wohpr,w o,ut utreha 'wohprb o,t ohprbw
urchs ohpr,v hfw a"nf ',ueujr oh,hgk czf,u curc tuc, 'vpr vtucb unf
oac uktah tk [a vn hcdk] 'ohvuktk ovk vbnt hbye o,ut uagh vbvu 'wiut
ohpr,v ovk ushdh rat ohnxec ovhagn kf er 'uhkt ukkp,h tku scfbv
ajbnu oxue vhv ick vbvu 'wufu ovc ot hf wv ,t uarsh tk ohkjc odu 'wufu
ubtmn lht 'f"kts '("whvukt ,t ,cbd vnkw ogy vzu 'wufu wh,ajhbw rnt ratf
rnta unf 'o,ut scug ick vhv ;ux ;ux 'ovc z"ug vhv ot sus ,hcc ohpr,
rcs v,hcc cfg, lhtu 'uk uhv vrz vsucg 'if otu 'whvukt ,t ,cbd vnkw
/"vrz vsucgn u,ut ahrpvk er ,buufn v,hv tka 'uars lfhpku 'scgb vhva

v vaevu      wwwwttttrrrrzzzzgggg    iiiiccccttttwwwwohcfuf ,sucg kyck hsf o,cbd kjra 'ohrnut ahu" '
wvhrt rudwcu '"lrsc obny tku vng o,ut vfhkuv vnk if vhv ukhtu 'vhctn
o,ut lhkavk ut o,ut ;urak vk vhv 'rnt, otu" ',uaevk ;hxuv (oa)

 c,fa unfu 'vsctk ohchhja vrz vsucgf ov hrva) rvbcoooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvvwkvn t"p] 
vz iht '(wufu ohcfuf ,sucg sctk thv vag ,umnw - [t"v ohcfuf ,sucg
tka rnt, ot ovk ihntn vhvh tku ovhrjt ;usrh tna v,hv vrucxs 'thae

/"orhzj, zt hf 'opra tk lfhpk 'o,ut cfghu 'o,ut vcbd
c okut      wwwweeeejjjjmmmmhhhh    ,,,,uuuusssskkkkuuuu,,,,wwwwobhnyvk hutr inz vtmn tka 'chavk k"bu" 'cahh 

vaug v,ut ohtur uhvu 'ohbc c"hu ohcr ohscgu ,ujpa ceghk uhva hpk 'lrsc
ughdha sg ,ufjk vjrfuv ifku 'vzn gsh tk cegh ukhpta vmur v,hvu 'if
                        /"vzn ugsha hkc obhnyvk hutr inz tmn, zta 'ompj ouenk
vtbev ,uchrnvu ,ubucajv kf ohkhj,n vznu 'osu racc vnatv ,chx

/o,tn gbnb vz kf vhv vbunt hfrsc ,fkk ohkhfan uhv ukhtu 'vtbavu

R’ Avraham Bick ZT”L (Bikurei Aviv) would say:

    “wanav tc hf oa ikhu ouenc gdphuw - In two places in the Torah, we find the miracle of Kefitzas Haderech (shrinking of

the earth), and both are in connection to marriage. We find it here with Yaakov, when he went to Charan to get married;

and we find it when Eliezer, Avraham’s servant, went to find a wife for Yitzchok. Both reached their destination

speedily. This is intended to teach future generations that when it is time to get married and it seems there is no money

for a proper dowry, for furniture, linen, clothing, etc., what is needed is Bitachon - a pure, unadulterated trust in Hashem

that He will help and in a split second He will work things out. There is nothing too difficult for the Almighty.”
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vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk plyn : The Seforno describes how a young Reuven was

sensitive to his mother’s constant sadness. Leah was

depressed that she had stopped having children, and she

was despairing that Yaakov still did not love her as much as

he loved Rochel. Seeing his mother’s sadness, Reuven went

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “ TORAH” DAY

"ause lhbjn vhvu" - Keeping the Jewish Camp Holy (60)

Washing Hands: Covered Places of the Body (cont.). Last
week we began this topic with an introduction explaining the
halacha that one who touches a part of the body that is usually
covered or concealed, must wash his hands afterwards. The
Mishna Berura rules like those Poskim who hold that this is for
the purpose of cleanliness (and not vgr jur) and it should be done
before one begins to recite holy words. It is important to point out
that there is a difference between two types of holy words.

For making a beracha or for learning Torah, one can wash

or just wipe his hands on any item that wipes away sweat,
such as a garment. Whether he washes or just wipes his
hands, it is sufficient to do so just on those fingers or areas
that touched the covered area. 
For davening (Shacharis, Mincha or Maariv), one should
use water when available and wash his entire hand, or at least
until the knuckles (1).

Defining Covered Parts. The simple definition of a “covered
part” would be a part of the body that is usually concealed (by
clothing). The Mishna Berura divides the arm into two parts.
Below the elbow does not require washing, while above the
elbow does (2). There are men who wear short- sleeve shirts and a
few inches above the elbow is uncovered. It seems from some
Poskim that one who touches above the elbow in this case, does
not need to wash, since no real sweat accumulates in an area that

1)

2)

out to the field and plucked an unusual flower known as

Dudaim (some say Jasmine) for her to smell in order to cheer

up his mother. It was this bouquet of flowers that Leah gave

to Rochel, and the end result was that Hashem rewarded her

with a child, Yissachar, who lit up the world with his Torah.

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

is exposed. (The Chazon Ish ZT”L in a letter is strict about this.)
Putting on Tefillin Shel Yad. It is quite commonplace for men,
while donning their “Hand Tefillin” to touch the upper arm, even
the area covered by short sleeves. Does this necessitate washing
the hands daily? (Some people avoid this question by training
themselves not to touch the arm while donning their Tefillin.)
The Ben Ish Chai (3) rules leniently. His reasoning is that since
this area is uncovered daily for the purpose of putting on Tefillin,
it is not considered a “covered” place. (The same area on the
other arm definitely requires washing.) R’ Yosef Chaim

Sonnenfeld ZT”L (4) was also lenient in this because when one
touches for the sake of a mitzvah, the Sages did not require
washing. Rav Elyashiv ZT”L (5) also rules that if one touches his
upper arm while putting on or removing his Tefillin, he does not
need to wash his hands. If, however, he touches it at other times,
he is required to wash. This is all not like the custom of the
Chazon Ish, who washed his hands daily after donning Tefillin

because he “might” have touched his upper arm (6).
Putting on Tefillin Shel Rosh. One should be careful not to
scratch his scalp while putting on his “Head Tefillin.” If he
accidentally did, it is possible that according to those opinions
mentioned in the previous paragraph who held that since it was
for a mitzvah, it does not require washing, the same would apply
here. On the other hand, it is possible that the scalp is dirtier and
more sweaty and therefore it is stricter.     

R’ Shlomo Wolbe ZT”L (Zeriah U’binyan B’chinuch) would say:

     “w ojk kftk uhjtk trehu w - Rashi tells us that Yaakov called his sons ‘brothers.’ The Torah is teaching us that sometimes

a parent can make his child into his ‘brother’ by making him a partner in his work. When a parent says to a toddler,

‘You be my helper,’ the child does not feel like a burden is being imposed on him. And, as the level of importance of

the tasks entrusted to the young ‘partner’ increases, so does the child’s own sense of responsibility increase.”

A Wise Man would say:

    “No relationship is all sunshine, but two people can share one umbrella and survive the storm together.”                                                                       



    When Yaakov Avinu woke up the morning after his big wedding, he was in for quite a shock. The Torah tells us, thv vbvu"
"vtk - “And behold, she was Leah!” It wasn’t who he thought it was! It wasn’t what it was SUPPOSED to be! It wasn’t what
he WANTED! It wasn’t Rochel - it was Leah! R’ Gamliel Rabinowitz Shlit’a writes (Tiv HaShidduchim) that this reaction
of Yaakov is not so uncommon. Everyone at some point in their marriage wakes up - and BEHOLD - things are not exactly
how he or she thought it was meant to be! What he or she had in mind! After the engagement, a chosson and kallah marvel at
how similar they are to each other. It doesn’t take all that long after marriage to discover that they are usually complete opposites.
     I once heard about a kallah teacher who did an interesting activity with a group of kallahs that she taught. She asked each
one to write down what they especially admire about their chosson, what made them get engaged! She sealed them in an
envelope and after 10 years she called them up for a “reunion refresher course.” After exchanging pleasantries and speaking
about the challenges of marriage she gave each woman her letter. As each one read what she had written so many years prior,
they were shocked to reveal that the trait that they had admired most in their chosson was the one thing that made them crazy
now! One woman had loved the fact that her husband was so friendly and beloved by so many. Ten years later, though, his
social life was seriously impinging on their time together and relationship as a couple! Another woman had loved the fact that
her chosson was the strong silent type, but now he was suffering for his lack of emotional connection. The trick is to realize that
everyone has that “Behold, she was Leah” in their relationship! It’s perfectly normal! We all must work hard to see the positive
aspects of our spouses.With hard work and siyata d’shmaya may we, like Yaakov Avinu merit to be builders of Klal Yisroel.    
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     The Medrash states as follows: “Hakadosh Boruch Hu said to Yaakov, ‘Since you said the words wohektk hk wv vhvuw -
‘And Hashem will be my G-d,’ I swear that I will give you all future good deeds, blessing and consolations with the word,

wvhvuw ....” The Medrash goes on to list a few examples of good tidings given with this word - "vhvu///ohhj ohn utmh tuvv ouhc 
vhvu"kusd rpuac ge,h tuvv ouhc . The question is why? Why is the word wvhvuw so important that when Yaakov Avinu made a

promise using it, Hashem swore that all future besuros tovos will be given with this same word?
    I once said a machshava on this. There is a well-known rule in Chazal that wherever the word "hvhu" appears, it is a lashon

tzara - a negative connotation, whereas the word "vhvu" is an expression of simcha - joy. The explanation for this is that the root
word "hvh" means “it will be” - a future tense. By adding the letter “vav” it changes it to "hvhu" which now makes it past tense.
This seems to indicate a “backward” slide, for changing the future to be exactly like the past is a "vrm" - it means a lack of
forward progression in one’s derech. On the other hand, the root word "vhv" means “it was” - past tense. Adding the “vav”

makes it "vhvu" - future tense. When you build your future based on the past, that becomes a beautiful simcha. Therefore, the

Ribono shel Olam became excited and said to Yaakov Avinu, “Since you used the expression wvhvuw - an indication that you
intend to build your future generations, indeed the future nation of Klal Yisroel,  based on the Avos of your past - Avraham and
Yitzchok - this will ensure that your future and the future of your offspring, will be with great simcha and joy - lashon wvhvuw.” 
    This is the ultimate blessing. If we are zoche to see our children and grandchildren building their future based on the
traditions of their zeidas and elter-zeidas, then we as a nation will surely enjoy vjna lu,n curk ,jb.

 ///  vtk tuv vbvu recc hvhu(vf-yf)

 wudu vnjr ,t j,phu ohekt vhkt gnahu kjr ,t ohekt rfzhu(cf-k)
     The financial plight of the yeshivah world in Europe was dire between the two world wars and if not for the efforts of
great men like R’ Chaim Ozer Grodzenski ZT”L and R’ Avraham Kalmanowitz ZT”L, the continued study of Torah

for thousands would have been severely impacted. R’ Avraham, especially, traveled far and wide to raise funds, and due to
his strong personality and authoritative manner of speech, he was often successful in obtaining hard-to-get funds.
     During one of his trips on behalf of the Vaad HaYeshivos, R’ Avraham visited the home of the holy Chofetz Chaim

ZT”L in Radin. As the two were discussing pressing issues, a man rushed into the Tzaddik’s home and tearfully cried out,
“Rebbe, my wife is in labor and things are not going well. She needs a Refuah and a Yeshuah. Please help her!”
      R’ Yisroel Meir looked at the man and spoke in clear and unhurried words. “The Mishna in Shabbos (2-6) tells us,
‘For three transgressions women die during childbirth: for being careless regarding Niddah, Challah and Hadlakas Ner

(kindling the Shabbos candles).’ Now let us understand. Most religious women are careful in the mitzvah of Niddah. The
mitzvah of Challah is a D’Rabanan (Rabbinic ordinate) in today’s time. That leaves us with ‘Hadlakas Ner,’ which is a
reference to properly keeping the laws of Shabbos. Are you and your wife very careful in this important mitzvah?”
     The man looked down and his face began to turn crimson. “Rebbe,” he said, with clear emotion, “I promise that from
this day onward, my family and I will make every effort to strengthen ourselves in the halachos of Shabbos .....” 
     The Chofetz Chaim interjected at this point. “But that is not enough! When one finds himself in an emergency situation,
where life and death are literally hanging in the balance, it is not enough to simply say one will do better. No! Action is
required - action that will bring zechusim (good merits) that will weigh down the scale in one’s favor.” 
     R’ Yisroel Meir turned to his guest, R’ Avraham Kalmanowitz, and said, “Rakover Rav, just a short time ago, the two
of us traveled to a nearby town when we heard that the local barber was keeping his shop open on Shabbos. Boruch

Hashem, thanks to our efforts, the man agreed to close his shop and the Chilul Shabbos was averted. Surely,” continued
the Chofetz Chaim, “our efforts earned us zechusim in Heaven. Hashem is definitely pleased with our actions and we have
registered merits in the Heavenly coffer that may serve us well in this situation.”
      R’ Avraham recalled the incident and nodded his head. But he was still unsure how this act would help the tearful
man’s wife. “May I suggest,” said the Tzaddik, “that you give over the zechusim you earned with a Kinyan Sudar (one
wishing to acquire an object or a commitment from another will give him some useful item, like a kerchief or gartel; this
in turn obligates the other person to transfer ownership of the object being sold or given, or to fulfill the commitment), and
this will hopefully prove to be meritorious for the woman in distress, to have a successful labor and a complete recovery.”
     The Rakover Rav was eager to help but a slight smile crossed his lips as he asked the Chofetz Chaim, “Rebbe, was I the
only one involved in closing the breach?” (R’ Avraham was hinting to the Chofetz Chaim that since both of them were
involved in removing the Chilul Shabbos, why should he be the only one to hand over his zechusim?)
     There was a short pause before the Chofetz Chaim let out a groan and replied, “Listen carefully, my son, for what I have
to say is important. I am already quite old. I do not know how much longer I have on this world and I need to prepare
myself for the next. I need to ensure that I keep as many zechusim as I can to serve me when I arrive in the Next World.
But you,” he pointed at R’ Avraham with an outstretched finger, “you are still young. You have many more years to
acquire and accumulate merits. Therefore, I believe you should do this and give over your merits to this woman.”
     Without another word, R’ Avraham stood up and made a Kinyan Sudar with the man, happy to follow the words of the
great Sage and happy to give over his merits from the “barber-shop incident” in order to rescue a Jewish woman. The man
left and it wasn’t long at all before he came back beaming with the news that his wife was doing just fine after delivering a
healthy baby boy.

ohektk hk wv vhvu hct ,hc kt oukac h,cau (jf-tf)
             

/// ackk sdcu kftk ojk hk i,bu lkuv hfbt rat vzv lrsc hbrnau
     After awakening from his famous dream of the ladder,

Yaakov Avinu formulates an oath, by which he swears that
he will turn the place he slept into a "ohekt ,hc" - “a house

of G-d” if several conditions are met, including that
Hashem provide him “bread to eat and clothing to wear.” 
     In an enigmatic passage, the Medrash writes as follows:
“‘Bread to eat’ - this refers to (the mitzvah of) Challa;

‘Clothing to wear’ - this refers to (the mitzvah of) ,hatr
zdv.” Challa and zdv ,hatr are two of the donations the
Torah requires the Jewish people to give to the kohanim.
Challa is taken from the dough used in baking bread, and
zdv ,hatr refers to the first shearing of sheep’s wool which
must be given to the kohen. The obvious question arises as
to why the Medrash draws this association between
Yaakov’s prayer for divine assistance and the priestly gifts.
   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
     THE MIDDAH OF ... zzzzzeeeeevvvvvllllltttttzzzzzddddd

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

    The Shevet Sofer, R’ Simcha Bunim Sofer ZT”L
(Shaarei Simcha) provides the following penetrating
explanation. A kohen who receives "vbuvf ,ub,n" - the

priestly gifts - cannot possibly attribute them to his own
efforts. He can never take any credit for having acquired
these items; he fully understands that he has received these
gifts through the generous donation of others, as per the
Biblically-ordained commandment. The Medrash understood
that Yaakov Avinu prayed not only for food and clothing, but
also for the proper attitude towards that food and clothing.
Perhaps foreseeing that he will have to work hard for his
bread and clothing, Yaakov asked the Almighty to help him
always view what he has as a gift from G-d, rather than the
result of his own efforts. He prayed for the ability to
maintain the proper perspective on his wealth, as the
Almighty's blessing, that he will never mistakenly see his
possessions as merely the fruits of his own labor. 

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: A number of years ago, there was a fellow who would

come to Yeshivah Darchei Torah in Far Rockaway, N.Y.,

every Thursday night to sell flowers for the boys to take

home to their mothers for Shabbos. R’ Yaakov Bender

Shlit’a relates that there was one boy who was a regular

customer and bought flowers every single week. One week,

however, when he approached the vendor as he usually did,

he suddenly turned around and walked away. Five minutes

later, the boy came back, but again, the moment he came

close to the vendor, he turned and walked away. Finally, he

came back a third time and bought the flowers. The vendor

came back a third time and bought the flowers. The surprised

vendor asked him what had happened the first two times.

    The boy responded, “The reason I walked away was

because the first two times there was another boy standing

here who just lost his mother recently. He has no mother to

buy flowers for. So I didn’t want to buy flowers in front of

him and remind him that he has no mother.”

     “This high school yeshivah bochur,” said R’ Bender, “is

a pure example of someone who knows how to empathize

and be sensitive to another person’s situation.
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By Rabbi Meir Orlian

Two neighbors 
in a building, a 
grandfather and 
his grandson, 

presented the following inquiry: 
After 10 years of living there and 
paying their utility bills they realized 
that the gas company had made a 
mistake and sent the grandson the 
bill for his grandfather’s gas usage 
and vice versa. The grandson made 
a calculation and it turns out that he 
paid thousands of dollars more than 
he was obligated to pay.
Q: Is the grandfather obligated to 
repay his grandson for paying his 
gas bill all these years?
A: In last week’s issue we explained 
that since the grandfather never 
instructed his grandson to pay his 
gas bill, he cannot be forced to repay 
him. The basis of this exemption 
is the principle that when Reuven 
voluntarily pays Shimon’s debt, 
Shimon is not obligated to reimburse 
him. However, in this circumstance, 
in addition to a moral obligation 
for the grandfather to repay his 
grandson, there is an actual halachic 
obligation to do so, as we will explain.
1. There is a halachic principle called 
shibuda d’Rabi Nasan. According to 
this principle, when Reuven lends 
$100 to Shimon and Shimon lends 
$100 to Levi, Levi is obligated to pay 
directly to Reuven as if he borrowed 
the money from him. Technically, 
the gas company must repay the 
grandson the amount he was 
overcharged and the grandfather 
owes the gas company the amount 
he was undercharged. Accordingly, 
the principle of shibuda d’Rabi 
Nasan indicates that the grandson 
may demand payment from the 

Mr. Weiss lived in a small co-op apartment that he owned. 
He was an elderly man, well into his 90s, and had lost 
his wife a few years earlier. After a long and fulfilled life, 
Mr. Weiss also passed away. In his will, he granted the 

apartment in equal shares to his two sons, Reuven and Shimon. 
Reuven, of meager means, lived in a rented apartment not far from his father. 
Shimon already owned a house elsewhere.
The two brothers discussed what to do with the apartment. Unfortunately, 
their relationship was somewhat strained, so they could not come to a mutual 
agreement. 
Reuven was happy to keep the apartment in the family’s possession. He 
considered moving into the apartment, but was unsure whether he could 
afford to buy Shimon’s half. On the other hand, Shimon preferred to sell the 
apartment on the open market, where he thought he could get a better price 
than anything Shimon could offer.
At one point, Reuven began using the apartment. Shimon approached him and 
demanded that he authorize selling it on the open market.
“I’m not interested in doing anything with the apartment,” said Reuven. “If 
you’re my partner in the apartment, you’re welcome to use it with me!”
“That’s not a realistic option,” said Shimon. “You realize that the apartment is 
not appropriate for two families!” 
After a number of months of bickering, and the beginnings of legal proceedings, 
Reuven suggested that they 
approach Rabbi Dayan and ask 
what Halachah has to say about 
the issue.

•  •  •
“What should we do with our father’s 
apartment?” asked Reuven. “What 
form of division is appropriate 
according to Halachah?”
“Halachah offers three legal 
options for property that partners 
do not want to use jointly, but can 
neither divide nor come to a mutual 
agreement about,” answered Rabbi 
Dayan. “The preferred option is 
known as ‘gode o agode — take or I 
will take.’ One party buys the other 
party’s share. The party interested 
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Q: What forms a binding partnership?
A: The Rambam maintains that forming a binding partnership requires an appropriate 
act of kinyan (act of acquisition) for each of the joint assets. This includes a common 
commercial practice (situmta), such as a valid contract. An agreement between two 
people to share their earnings does not form a binding partnership, even if they 
made a kinyan sudar, since their earnings are davar shelo ba la’olam and not subject 
to a kinyan (C.M. 176:1-3; see Pischei Teshuvah 201:2).
The Raavad disagrees, since making a kinyan sudar to share their earnings is like 
committing themselves to work on behalf of each other; the kinyan applies to their 
bodies (Shach 176:9).
The Mordechai maintains that mutual reliance, even with a verbal agreement alone, 
forms a binding partnership for the stipulated time. Others maintain that verbal 
reliance requires them only to share what they earned meanwhile, but they can 
retract from sharing future earnings (Rema, C.M. 176:3).

Partnership # 6

grandfather.  Even though one of 
the debts involves a gentile, many 
poskim maintain that this principle 
still applies (Nesivos 128:5; 130:1).
2. In this case one could argue that 
the grandson did, in fact, provide 
the grandfather with material 
benefit since by paying his bill, the 
grandfather was able to continue to 
receive gas service. If his bill had not 
been paid, the gas company would 
not have continued to provide gas 
service and the intent of paying the 
bill was to have continued service. In 
this case, the grandson provided his 
grandfather with a tangible benefit 
(even though it was unintentional) 
and thus deserves to be reimbursed 
(see Nesivos 130:4).
3. According to some authorities, 
if Shimon informed others that 
he intends to pay his debt and 
Reuven pays the debt on his behalf, 
Shimon is obligated to repay Reuven 
(Divrei Chaim, C.M. 2:11). In this 
circumstance it is clear that the 
grandfather intended to pay his 
bill since he paid the bill that he 
received (even though ultimately it 
was the wrong bill) and thus he must 
reimburse his grandson for paying 
his bill.
4. Upon further research, we 
discovered that the grandfather 
owns the building and both meters 
are registered in his name and the 
arrangement was for the grandson 
to pay the gas bill for his part of 
the house. Accordingly, it is clear 
that the grandfather must repay his 
grandson since he instructed the 
grandson to pay for his usage, and 
now that we realize that he paid 
for the grandfather’s usage rather 
than his own, the grandfather must 
refund to him that difference.

money matters

in disbanding the partnership sets a price, and can force the other party to 
either buy or sell the other half for that price. According to many authorities, 
he can set a price even above the objective, assessed value, but cannot set 
one below it. If both parties are interested in selling, they should sell to a third 
party” (C.M. 171:6-7).
“What if one party is not interested in buying the other half,” asked Shimon, 
“but wants to sell the property on the open market to the highest bidder?”
“There appears to be a dispute on this issue,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “According 
to the Rambam and Shulchan Aruch one can demand gode o agode to sell 
at a high price to a third party, whereas the Rosh and Rema disagree. The 
Beis Yosef suggests, though, that the Rosh disagrees only if the other party is 
at least willing to buy the property at its assessed price. Conversely, Nesivos 
Hamishpat suggests that the Rambam only allows claiming gode o agode 
to sell to a third party if one will suffer a great loss otherwise, such as if he 
is unable to use the property” (C.M. 171:6; Nesivos 171:9; Pischei Choshen, 
Shutfim 6:27[67]).
“What other options are there?” asked Shimon.
“If neither party is interested in selling and the property can be rented, it 
should be rented to others or to one of the parties,” responded Rabbi Dayan. 
“If it is not intended for renting, they should time-share the property; each 
party should use it for a reasonable time, alternating. It is preferable, though, 
that one party acquire it completely through gode o agode” (C.M. 171:8).

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 
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Now You Know 
When Yaakov awoke from his dream, 

the Torah says he was in awe.  He 
was also frightened.  He said, “Truly, 
HaShem is in this place and I didn’t 
know it.”  Rashi says, “If I would have 

known, I would not have gone to 
sleep here.” 

The question is: if HaShem made the 
sun set instantaneously, so he would 

be forced to stay there, and if, while 
sleeping, he had a prophecy in which 
HaShem promised to take care of him, 
isn’t that sufficient proof that he was 

ordained to sleep there?  Why was he 
questioning the appropriateness of 
laying down to sleep there? 

The fact that he was still regretful of 
having gone to sleep there teaches 

us a great lesson about how we 
should view our opinions. 

Though it did seem logical that 
HaShem had orchestrated this all so 
that he go to sleep there, and he 

acted upon this understanding, it 
didn’t mean he was completely sure. 

Rather, Yaakov made his best 
determination of the situation, but 

also recognized that he could be 
wrong.  Most of us would say, “I’m 
sure this is a sign” and act upon it 
without a second thought. 

Not Yaakov Avinu.  Though he did 

what he thought he should do, when 
he realized the holiness of the place, 
he still feared that he might have 
gotten the wrong message and erred. 

Thought of the week: 
The purpose of prayer isn’t to 
get us out of trouble. The 
purpose of trouble is to get us 
into prayer. – R’ Yizchak Hutner z”l 

 (Y:XK TYwARB) „...wMwH AB YK Ow ILYW OWQMB EGPYW‰ 
“And he encountered the place and laid there for the sun had set…” (Gen. 28:10) 

Upon traveling towards the land of Aram where he was to find a wife, Yaakov passed 
Mount Moriah, future place of the Bais HaMikdash. Miraculously, the sun set early and 
rapidly, and, having no other choice, Yaakov settled in for the night.  He hadn’t planned to 
sleep there so he made do with what he found, taking twelve stones and placing them 
around his head for at least some minimal protection. 

It seemed like a calamitous occurrence, being stranded in an unknown place, with no 
provisions.  Despite this, it turned out to be a source of fantastic revelation and prophecy, in 
which HaShem blessed Yaakov and promised to be with him.  It reminds us that what we 
see as bad may very well be quite the opposite and troubles may actually be a source of 
enlightenment. 

The word, “vayifga,” meaning “he encountered,” also means “he prayed.”  When Yaakov 
found himself in this inhospitable location, alone, in the dark, with no options, he prayed to 
HaShem.  It was at this time that he instituted the tefila of Maariv, evening prayer. 

Upon awakening, he realized that he was in a holy place.  He said, “This is none but the 
house of G-d, and this is the gateway to Heaven.” He recognized that the prayers he said 
went straight up to HaShem from this locale.  But what is the difference between the two 
expressions? 

The Sforno says that the first ‘this’ referred to the place, future site of the Bais HaMikdash.  
The second ‘this’ referred to the ladder Yaakov saw in his dream, which would enable 
prayers to go up.  From here we see that there are two occasions when one can achieve 
closeness to HaShem.  The first is when he is in a place of holiness, such as the place of 
the Bais HaMikdash or when he is on a high level of spirituality.  That is where HaShem is 
to be found.  But there’s another time HaShem is close too. 

When a person is in trouble, experiencing hardship like Yaakov did when it became dark all 
of a sudden, HaShem is with him in that suffering.  At that time, he has a special avenue for 
his prayers to ascend, like the ladder which he saw in his dream. 

When he stopped at this location, Yaakov experienced both of these.  He “encountered” 
the place, though he didn’t immediately recognize it as being a holy site.  He also “prayed” 
because he was in a dangerous situation.  He experienced an extremely strong revelation 
of HaShem because at this time he not only had the holy place but also the companionship 
of HaShem in a time of challenge. 

What we ultimately see is that HaShem is our refuge and the place we turn when things go 
wrong.  When we do that, we may be surprised to find that it is not what we imagined it to 
be but rather it is a way of HaShem giving us tremendous salvation.  HaShem is called 
“HaMakom” to remind us that by clinging to Him we will find ourselves constantly in His 
presence, and our prayers will always have a direct avenue to acceptance. 

The Chofetz Chaim famously predicted the horrors of WW II.  He also said that the final war, the 
one that would come after that, would be even more difficult and destructive. 

His students asked him, “If you foresee so much death and destruction in what is not the final 
war, how could Milchemes Gog u’Magog (the final war) possibly be worse?!” 

He answered, “At the time of the final war, the world will be in a state of confusion, sorely 
lacking in Emunah, faith in HaShem.  At that point, the pain and suffering will be even greater 
than they will be prior to that, when people are yet able to cling to HaShem.”* 

*Not a direct quote; but as it was retold. 
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Meilech Silber came to America 
as a refugee in 1939. He lived in 
the Bronx, and would travel 
all the way to his Mesivta in 

Brooklyn every day.

Not long after settling there, Meilech’s father was 
taken to a local hospital. The next morning, Meilech 

made a stop at the hospital before going to yeshivah.

Unfortunately, it was difficult for a newly arrived 
immigrant to predict the train schedule, especially 

with a detour to the hospital before taking another 
train to Yeshiva. Meilech came late for a few days...

Years later, Rabbi Meilech Silber became a 
respected principle in the Yeshivah of Eastern 
Parkway. He always attributed the inspiration 

for his decision to enter Chinuch to the devotion 
and concern that Rav Shraga Feivel expressed 

towards him during that difficult time.

ג‘ אלול  1948 - 1886  5708 - 5646

 was born in Vilag, Hungary. His mother passed away when he ר׳ שרגא פײװל מנדלֹוביץ זצ״ל
was twelve years old and his family moved to Mezolaborc, Slovakia. There he studied 
under the שבט סֹופר and received סמיכה at the age of 17. At the age of 22 he married Bluma, 
the daughter of ר׳ שמעֹון Schaller. In 1913, he immigrated to the US and became a מלמד in 
Scranton, PA, for seven years. In 1920, he joined ישיבה ּתֹורה ודעת. Shortly thereafter, 
he was appointed מנהל. He expanded it and opened the first ישיבה high school in the US. 
He founded אׁשדת ,בית מדרׁש עליֹון ,ּתֹורה ּומסֹורה ,בית מדרׁש ּתֹורה ודעת and assisted Yeshiva of 
Brooklyn, חיים ברלין, Telshe (Cleveland), בית מדרׁש גבה, and opened the first ישיבה camp 

(Camp Mesivta). His נשמה burned with ַאהבת הּתֹורה ,ַאהבת ד׳ and ַאהבת כלל ישראל.

Oh! please forgive me. 
I am so sorry to hear that! 

Is there anything we can do to 
help? Please give me his name. 

You are excused for coming late 
until your father has a refuah 

sheleimah!

Meilech, 
Good Morning! 

why are you late 
today? You are still 
new to yeshivah, but 
to be successful in 
yeshivah a bochur 
must be on time.

Good 
Morning, 

Meilech! why are 
you late again 

today?

My father is 
in the hospital and 

I have to go in every 
morning to bring him 
Kosher food from my 

house...

I’m sorry, 
Rebbi, I tried 

to make all the 
trains but it didn’t 

work out. I will 
leave earlier 
tomorrow.

Tatty, I’ve brought 
you kosher food for the 

day. We are all davening that 
you should have a Refuah 
Sheleimah and come home 

quickly.

Thank you so 
much, my dear son! Go on 

now to yeshivah and learn... 
that would give me a special 
zechus. Ah! you are such a 

Tzaddik.
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In Slabodka, ה ָמְרְדַכי  ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
refused to turn away ַתְלִמיִדים even under 
the landlord’s threat of eviction due to 
overcrowding. Instead, R' Epstein 
launched a campaign to build a new 
ְזֵקאל His son-in-law .ִבְנָין  ַזַצ״ל Sarna ר׳ ְיחֶׁ
noted that when his father-in-law had 
decided to build a new ִבְנָין, he was so 
poor he could not even afford to buy post-
age stamps for fund-raising … yet, with ד׳'s 
help, he built a magnificent edifice that was finished 
in 1900 and was filled immediately with ַתְלִמיִדים. 

TorahThoughts

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
via email, please send an email to pircheiweekly@agudathisrael.org

 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ה ָמְרְדַכי ַזַצ״ל  the ,ר׳ ְצִבי ַחִיים born in Bakst, Vilna, to ,ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
town ָרב, and יָלא ַחָנה  Epstein, learned in Volozhin. At age 15 בֵּ
he completed half of ַש״ס and was called the Bakster ִעלּוי. In 

1889, he married ַחָיה ְמנּוָחה, a daughter of ר׳ ְשַרָגא פַײװל ְפַרְנק, a wealthy man 
who was ִנְפָטר at 43. In his will, he asked that his daughters marry only those 
who show signs of ַגְדלּות ַבּתֹוָרה. Another daughter married  ר ְלצֶׁ ר ַזְלַמן מֶׁ ר׳ ִאיסֶׁ
 ְגדֹוִלים the Alter of Slabodka, offered both ,ר׳ ָנָתן ְצִבי ִפינקל ַזַצ״ל ,In 1894 .ַזַצ״ל
positions in the ְיִשיָבה. In 1924, R' Epstein, the Alter, and most of the ְיִשיָבה 
relocated to ְברֹון ל in חֶׁ ץ ִיְשָראֵּ רֶׁ  ,thrived for 5 years. In 1929 ְיִשיָבה where the ,אֶׁ
Arabs attacked the ְיִשיָבה, killing 68 Jews and wounding many more. The ְיִשיָבה 
relocated to ה ָמְרְדַכי .ְירּוָשַלִים ר s genius is evident in his’ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ פֶׁ  .ְלבּוש ָמְרְדַכי ,סֵּ

 י׳ כסלו
5626 - 5695 
1866 - 1934 

ַשק ַיֲעקֺב ְלָרֵחל  ַוֵיְבְך …ַויִּ   
 And יַעֲֺקב kissed ָרֵחל …and wept (ית כט:יא                                                         .(ְבֵראשִּ
״י   wept is because he saw ַיעֲֺקב explains that the reason ַרשִּ
with רּוַח ַהֺקֶדש that ָרֵחל would not be buried together with him. If יַעֲֺקב 
saw with רּוַח ַהֺקֶדש that ָרֵחל would die on the journey while giving birth 
to ין ְנָימִּ  that would be an even greater reason to cry. Why was he ,בִּ
focused on the fact that ָרֵחל would not be buried together with him? 
 The ְבֵאר יֹוֵסף offers an interesting explanation. The  ְדָרש מִּ
ַלת ֵאיָכה in the introduction to ,ַרָבה  relates that upon the ,ְמגִּ
destruction of the first ְקָדש ְצָחק ,ַאְבָרָהם of ְנָשמֹות the ,ֵבית ַהמִּ  יַעֲֺקב and יִּ
came before ד׳ to plead for mercy on behalf of ְשָרֵאל  but were ,ְכַלל יִּ
unsuccessful. Then ָרֵחל came before ד׳ and said, “It is known before 
You that Your servant ַיֲעקֺב wanted to marry me and worked for seven 
years for that purpose. But my father ָלָבן deceived יַעֲֺקב and gave my 
older sister ֵלָאה to him instead. My heart ached; ַיעֲֺקב and I had made 
up between ourselves a secret sign against my father’s trickery, but I 
did not want to see my sister, ֵלָאה, humiliated. I suppressed my 
feelings and emotions and [in a way that ֵלָאה didn’t even realize] I 
revealed to ֵלָאה the secret signs. 
 ,ָבָשר ָוָדם please look at how I acted, though I was a mere ,ד׳“ 
human! I overcame my natural feelings and gave my sister what was 
rightfully mine! In that ְזכּות, please do the same. Please suppress Your 
feelings of anger. Please do not forsake my children and leave them 
humiliated among the nations!” 

“ :replied ד׳  י ֶבכִּ י קֹוֵלְך מִּ ְנעִּ ְפֻעָלֵתְך…מִּ י ֵיש ָשָכר לִּ ים …כִּ ְוָשבּו ָבנִּ
ְגבּוָלם  Hold back your voice from crying, … there is reward for your — לִּ
deeds…your descendants will return to their border” ( ָיהּו לא:טו ְרמִּ טז-יִּ ). 
 s silence displayed incredible self-sacrifice. She thought’ָרֵחל 
that she would be giving up the opportunity to marry ַיֲעקֺב and be the 
mother of the nation that would receive the ּתֹוָרה and carry out ד׳’s will 
on this earth. Yet she was undeterred. ָרֵחל saw before her one decisive 
factor — the tremendous shame that ֵלָאה would have had to suffer if 
 And .ֻחָפה s trickery would be revealed as she stood under the’ָלָבן
because of ָרֵחל’s self-sacrifice, ד׳ promised that the day would come 
when ְשָרֵאל  .would be redeemed from exile ְכַלל יִּ
 The ַרְמַב״ן writes that the phrase קֹול ְבָרָמה נְִּשָמע, a voice was 
heard in the heights, is an allusion to the intensity and bitterness of 
 s weeping. It will be heard from afar, on the heights of the’ָרֵחל
mountaintop in the portion of ין ְנָימִּ ְקָדש where the בִּ  had stood ֵבית ַהמִּ
but which was now in ruins. 
 This then is why ָרֵחל was not buried in the ְמָעַרת ַהַמְכֵפָלה: it 
was to enable her to be close to her children in their hour of sorrow, 
pain and captivity. As they passed her grave, they cried bitter tears and 
 .saw their tears and tore open the heavens with her pleas ָרֵחל
 did not cry for his own personal tragedy. He saw ַיֲעֺקב 
through רּוַח ַהקֶֺדש the pain of ְשָרֵאל  He “saw” the bitterness of .ְכַלל יִּ
  .s powerful tears and he too raised his voice and wept’ָרֵחל

                                           Adapted from: Talelei Oros (with kind permission from Feldheim)  



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ִריד  יב ָהרוּוַח וּומוֹו ִ ַמׁשּו

ם ׁשֶ ַהגּוֶ

 In חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ, we start saying ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר in ַמֲעִריב on December 4th.  

 If one said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season of the year and already 
completed ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון, he must repeat ְשמֹוֶנה ֶעְשֵרה. 

 If one realizes that he said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season after 
ending ְשַמע קֹוֵלנּו, he returns to ָבֵרְך ָעֵלינּו and continues from 
there. 

The Emperor’s Gift

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the custom for people to give a dowry to their 
daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were strangers and 
gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is considered ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the custom for people to give a dowry to their 
daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were strangers and 
gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is considered ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

Living   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment Questions    week רש"י

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

UnderstandingDavening

This Week in History

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף ז׳
*Phillip, a famous actor, was born to an Orthodox family and had attended a 
יָבה  in his youth. Unfortunately, his talents were noticed by the wrong people ְישִׁ
and the glamor of fame led him astray. His life was full of ֲעֵברֹות. He had a soft 
spot for the יָבה  of his youth and, as a ‘good-will’ gesture, decided to רֺאש ְישִׁ
send a large donation. When the ְמַנֵהל brought the check to the יָבה  he ,רֺאש ְישִׁ
was told, “Send it right back! I do not want to build a place of ּתֹוָרה with a ָרָשע’s 
money!” 

Is it ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע for the ְמַנֵהל to spread the story about Phillip’s check? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: The ִּׁסּור ִׁיֶתָך applies only to someone who is in the category of ָלשֹון ָהָרע of א  ,ֲעמ
meaning: one who is considerate towards ְִׁצֹות  If, however, one is known as .שֹוְמֵרי ּתֹוָרה ּומ
an ִׁיקֹורֹוס  then it is actually a ,ּתֹוָרה by willfully denying and showing disregard for the ,ֶאפ
ְִׁצָוה  .about such a person ָלשֹון ָהָרע to speak מ

Dear Talmid, 
ה ָמְרְדַכי   ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
dedicated his life to learning and 
teaching ּתֹוַרת ד׳. At the onset of 
World War I, most Lithuanian 
יבֹות ְשָעה  were shut down. On ְישִׁ ּתִׁ
 the residents of (1914) 5674 ְבָאב
Kovno and its suburbs, including 
Slabodka, were expelled. The יָבה  ְישִׁ
dispersed and ה ָמְרְדַכי  fled to ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
his daughter פֵײָגא's home in 
Rechista. 
 While in Rechista,  ה ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 decided to reestablish the ָמְרְדַכי
יָבה  in nearby Minsk and ְישִׁ
immediately sent letters to the 
יָבה ים s staff and'ְישִׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
requesting that they come there. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי ְדָרש set up a ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ֵבית מִׁ
and meals were organized in the 
homes of local residents. 
 Shortly afterward there 
were students from most of the 
Eastern European יבֹות  including ,ְישִׁ
Brisk,  Kamenitz,  Volozhin  and 
Radin, who flocked to Minsk as 
well. They were accompanied by 
many ְגדֹוֵלי ַהדֹור, including the  ָחֵפץ
ים ים ;ַחיִׁ  Soloveitchik and his ר׳ ַחיִׁ
son ְצָחק ְזֵאב ָיהּו ָברּוְך ;ר׳ יִׁ  ר׳ ֵאלִׁ
Kamai of יר יש and the ,מִׁ  .ֲחזֹון אִׁ
 When the battlefront 
neared Minsk, the יָבה  was ְישִׁ
forced to relocate in the יש ידִׁ  ֲחסִׁ

Ukrainian town of Kremenchug. 
The ָלה  dedicated itself to ְקהִׁ
assisting ה ָמְרְדַכי יָבה s'ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  in ְישִׁ
every way, even when bullets were 
flying, shells were being fired, and 
typhoid was raging in the streets. 
 At that time a group of 
Cossacks had kidnapped  ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב
ְצָחק  and ַזַצ״ל Ruderman יִׁ
threatened to kill  him  unless  they  
received  a sizable ransom from  ר׳
ה ָמְרְדַכי  He offered them the .ֺמשֶׁ
money he had, but this was not 
enough for them. ה ָמְרְדַכי  had ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
an inspiration. He ran outside and 
screamed, "Gevald! Help!" 
 Alerted by his frantic 
shouts, some neighbors rushed 
out. There was noisy confusion. 
Terrified that the Bolshevik police 
might arrive at any moment to 
subdue the raucous crowd, the 
Cossacks fled, leaving their prey — 
R' Ruderman, future יָבה  of רֺאש ְישִׁ
ְשָרֵאל  .behind — ֵנר יִׁ
 My יד ר׳  not only did ,ַּתְלמִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי ים save many ֺמשֶׁ ידִׁ  and ַּתְלמִׁ
go on to rebuild ּתֹוָרה in ְשָרֵאל ץ יִׁ רֶׁ  ,אֶׁ
but he was also ה  'to save R זֹוכֶׁ
Ruderman  and  have  a  hand  in 
rebuilding ּתֹוָרה in America. 

ידּות י Your  ,ְבְידִׁ בִׁ  רֶׁ
 

Story adapted from an article in  
Yated Ne’eman 

ים s’ַזַצ״ל Partzovitz ר׳ ָנחּום עּורִׁ  were renowned for their שִׁ
clarity in ַשט ַשט His depth in .פְּ  ,ַדף would not just span the פְּ
the ק רֶּ כֶּת or the פֶּ  it had to fit in perfectly with the ;ַמסֶּ
words of the ים אשֹונִׁ יךְּ גלֹויּב  ,He would often say .רִׁ ישט ַאז אִׁ נִׁ

י ַאזֹוי צּו שרַײּבן יסט װִׁ װִׁ ישט געֶּ ים הָאּבן נִׁ אשֹונִׁ ר רִׁ יז ! דעֶּ יעדער װָארט אִׁ

ֻדָיק ַשט. מְּ יסן פְּ יר דַארף נָאר װִׁ !מִׁ  — I do not believe that the 
ים אשֹונִׁ  .did not know how to write! Every word is exact רִׁ
We only need to know ַשט   ".פְּ

חַַ יַַיֲעֺקב…ַלְמַנצֵּ םֱַאֺלקֵּ ְבָךַשֵּ …ְיַשגֶּ  
For the Conductor, … May the Name of the G-d 
of ַיֲעֺקב make you invincible [strengthen you]...  

Why is ַיֲעֺקב’s name mentioned here? ַרַד"ק 
explains that ַיֲעֺקב told his children: … ָלֵקל ָהֺעֶנה
יֹום ָצָרִתי  to the G-d Who answered my ,ֺאִתי בְּ
ִפלֹות ֵראִשית לה:ג) in my time of distress  תְּ ָדִוד  .(בְּ
ָרֵאל reminds ַהֶמֶלְך ַלל ִישְּ  ד׳ that just as כְּ
answered our forefather ַיֲעֺקב in his difficult 
moments, so, too, He will protect us in our 
moments of need. The ִבי"ם  explains that ַמלְּ
 ַיֲעֺקב s promise when’ד׳ is referring to ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך
was leaving ָרֵאל ִהֵנה ָאֺנִכי ִעָמְך  ,said ד׳ .ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ וְּ

ִתיָך  ַמרְּ …ַוֲהִשיֺבִתיָך ֶאל ָהֲאָדָמה ַהזֺאת … ּושְּ  — 
Behold, I am with you; and I will guard you … 
and I will return you to this land … ( ֵראִשית בְּ
ָרֵאל tells ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך .(כח:טו ַלל ִישְּ  that this כְּ
promise from ד׳ will be there to protect the 
descendants of ַיֲעֺקב and ensure that they 
return safely to ָרֵאל   .ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ

9th ְסֵלו ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב  of יָארצַײט — 1875 / 5636 כִּ
ית ִדין ,ּבֶעִריׁש מַײזלׁש ַזַצ״ל  of Lask. Born in ַאב ּבֵּ
5574/1814 in Kilakov, Galicia, to  ר׳ ַאֲהרֺן ַאְריֵּה
 in Kilakov, Zamosh and ָרב) ְיהּוָדה ַיֲעקֺב ַזַצ״ל
Piotrkov) and ְדבֹוָרה ִמיִרל. At the age of 11 he 
left home to learn under the ר׳  ,ְנִתיבֹות ַהִמְׁשָפט
 of Lisa. Known as one of ַזַצ״ל Lorberbaum ַיֲעֺקב
the foremost ָּבחּוִרים in the ְיִׁשיָבה, he married 
ן daughter of ,ַחָיה יֶענִטיל -son-in ,ר׳ ֶאְלָעָזר ַהֺכהֵּ
law of the ְנִתיבֹות ַהִמְׁשָפט. 

At 18, ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב was appointed ָרב in 
Dobri. Later he was ָרב in Nashelsk and in Lask, 
the town for which he is named. Wherever he 
lived, ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב headed a ְיִׁשיָבה and taught 
many ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב .ַתְלִמיִדים journeyed to the 
Kotzker Rebbe, and was close with the  י ִחדּוׁשֵּ
 who said of him that whatever he ,גֻר of ַהִרי״ם
learns remains in his memory. 

He was a prolific writer on all facets 
of the תֹוָרה and published many ְםָפִרים, 
including: ַאֲהַבת ָדִוד on אֹור ָדִוד ;ֲהָלָכה on  ְמִגַלת
ר י ַהַרַד״ד ;ֶאְסתֵּ יַח דּוָדִאים ;ַמֶסֶכת ְפָסִחים on ִחדּוׁשֵּ  רֵּ
on שו״ת ַהַרַד״ד ;ַהָגָדה ֶׁשל ֶפַסח, and ִּבְנָין ָדִוד on 
יָכה  .ְמִגַלת אֵּ

His sons were ר׳ ְצִבי ַאְריֵּה ְיהּוָדה ַיֲעֺקב, 
his successor in Lask; ִלָיהּו ית ִדין ,ר׳ ִפְנָחס אֵּ  ַאב ּבֵּ
of Rakow and Vierishov; and ב  of ר׳ ָמְרְדַכי ְזאֵּ
Tarna. 

יׁש ְמֺאד ְמֺאד  ְפֺרץ ָהאִּ … ַויִּ  
 And the man became exceedingly prosperous… (ית ל:מג  (ְבֵראׁשִּ
 The ְדָרׁש ַהָגדֹול ֱאמּוָנה נֹוֵטל :teaches מִּ ה בֶׁ יר ָהעֹושֶׁ ָכל ָשכִּ ַכאן ׁשֶׁ מִּ
ְלקֹו ַהָצפּון לֹו ָלעֹוָלם ַהָבא ה נֹוָסף ַעל חֶׁ  from here we learn that an — ָבעֹוָלם ַהזֶׁ
honest businessman is given an extra reward, over and above what he 
will earn and rightfully receive for his honesty in the next world … ֺלֵמד
י לֹו צֺאן ַרבֹות ָלה ָהָיה ֵריָקן ּוְלַבסֹוף ַוְיהִּ ַבְתחִּ ינּו ׁשֶׁ ַיֲעֺקב ָאבִּ  we learn this from ,מִּ
 who initially arrived empty-handed and ended his stay with a ַיֲעֺקב
multitude of sheep. 
 It is logical to assume that the extra reward for honesty is not 
limited to a business situation.  

* * * * * 
 Emperor (Kaiser) Franz Joseph’s visit to ם  was full of ְירּוָׁשַליִּ
pageantry. Wherever he went, he was given the royal treatment — 
literally. The Kaiser wisely prepared his itinerary, which included a tour 
of the Jewish shuls.  
 Escorted by an entourage of members of the Austrian and 
Turkish nobility, the Kaiser entered the Jewish Quarter and proceeded 
to the ן ַזַכאי ל ַרָבן יֹוָחָנן בֶׁ ת ׁשֶׁ סֶׁ  A large gathering of Jews awaited .ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
the Kaiser, among them R’ Dovid Chazan ַזַצ״ל, and other leading rabbis. 
When R’ Dovid greeted the Emperor, R’ Nisan Beck ַזַצ״ל stepped 
forward to translate from German to Hebrew and back to German.  
 Looking at the ancient shul, the Kaiser asked R’ Beck, “Tell me 
the truth, is this synagogue really from the time of ן ַזַכאי  ”?ַרָבן יֹוָחָנן בֶׁ
 “We do not know the exact age of the synagogue you are 
looking at, but deep down, where the foundation stones are, it is surely 
that old,” admitted R’ Beck. The Emperor enjoyed and was pleased with 
R’ Beck’s honest answer. After a short exchange with R’ Dovid and the 
other rabbis, the Emperor resumed his walk, with R’ Beck as his guide.  
 When his entourage approached the ְשָרֵאל ת יִּ רֶׁ ְפאֶׁ ת תִּ סֶׁ  ,ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
the Kaiser stopped and stared at the high walls. Standing several stories 
high, the building lacked a roof and was no more than a skeleton.  
 “Who designed this synagogue?” the Kaiser asked curiously. 
 “I did, Your Highness,” replied R’ Beck. 
 “Who taught Mr. Beck this occupation?” 

 “I did!” answered R’ Beck. “His Royal Highness should know 
that I taught myself from my own house.” 
 “And why is there no roof on this structure?” 
 R’ Beck replied wittily, “Your Highness, it has doffed its cap in 
honor of the Emperor’s visit!” 
 The Kaiser smiled, and, realizing it was no doubt due to lack 
of funds, asked, “I assume that the source of your funds is donations 
from fellow Jews?”  
 “Correct, Your Highness. However, due to recent famines in 
Austria and Hungary have prevented us from asking our brothers to 
help our cause.” 
 Thinking quickly, R’ Beck continued, “Now, however, through 
the honor of having the Emperor come here and enter this holy site, we 
hope that the roof will be completed soon.” 
 Silently, the Emperor merely beckoned R’ Beck to continue 
with him. R’ Beck escorted the Kaiser through the Jewish Quarter. After 
they visited the Rothschild Hospital, they proceeded to the Western 
Wall. The Emperor then turned to go up on the Temple Mount.  
 “If Your Highness will permit,” said R’ Beck politely, “I will take 
my leave here, since it is forbidden for a Jew to enter the Temple 
Mount.” 
 The Kaiser interpreted R’ Beck’s refusal as a fear of Moslem 
reprisal, and would not take “no” for an answer. He urged his esteemed 
friend to join him. “You do not have to be afraid, Mr. Beck, you are with 
me.” 
 “No, no,” R’ Beck politely corrected him. “It has nothing to do 
with our Moslem neighbors. Jewish Law forbids us.” 
 “In that case,” the Kaiser said with great admiration, “I thank 
you, and bid you farewell.” After a warm handshake, R’ Beck said his 
good-bye to the Kaiser and departed. 
 The Emperor left 100 francs (a large sum in those days) with 
the Austrian consul for his ‘honest and noble friend.’  ת רֶׁ ְפאֶׁ ת תִּ סֶׁ ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
ְשָרֵאל לֹות became a center for יִּ ם in the heart of ְתפִּ  and the roof ,ְירּוָׁשַליִּ
was known from then on as “Franz Joseph’s cap.”  

Adapted from: Where Heaven Touches Earth (with kind permission from Feldheim)  



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ִריד  יב ָהרוּוַח וּומוֹו ִ ַמׁשּו

ם ׁשֶ ַהגּוֶ

 In חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ, we start saying ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר in ַמֲעִריב on December 4th.  

 If one said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season of the year and already 
completed ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון, he must repeat ְשמֹוֶנה ֶעְשֵרה. 

 If one realizes that he said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season after 
ending ְשַמע קֹוֵלנּו, he returns to ָבֵרְך ָעֵלינּו and continues from 
there. 

The Emperor’s Gift

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the custom for people to give a dowry to their 
daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were strangers and 
gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is considered ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the custom for people to give a dowry to their 
daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were strangers and 
gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is considered ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 
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Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.
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This Week in History

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף ז׳
*Phillip, a famous actor, was born to an Orthodox family and had attended a 
יָבה  in his youth. Unfortunately, his talents were noticed by the wrong people ְישִׁ
and the glamor of fame led him astray. His life was full of ֲעֵברֹות. He had a soft 
spot for the יָבה  of his youth and, as a ‘good-will’ gesture, decided to רֺאש ְישִׁ
send a large donation. When the ְמַנֵהל brought the check to the יָבה  he ,רֺאש ְישִׁ
was told, “Send it right back! I do not want to build a place of ּתֹוָרה with a ָרָשע’s 
money!” 

Is it ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע for the ְמַנֵהל to spread the story about Phillip’s check? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: The ִּׁסּור ִׁיֶתָך applies only to someone who is in the category of ָלשֹון ָהָרע of א  ,ֲעמ
meaning: one who is considerate towards ְִׁצֹות  If, however, one is known as .שֹוְמֵרי ּתֹוָרה ּומ
an ִׁיקֹורֹוס  then it is actually a ,ּתֹוָרה by willfully denying and showing disregard for the ,ֶאפ
ְִׁצָוה  .about such a person ָלשֹון ָהָרע to speak מ

Dear Talmid, 
ה ָמְרְדַכי   ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
dedicated his life to learning and 
teaching ּתֹוַרת ד׳. At the onset of 
World War I, most Lithuanian 
יבֹות ְשָעה  were shut down. On ְישִׁ ּתִׁ
 the residents of (1914) 5674 ְבָאב
Kovno and its suburbs, including 
Slabodka, were expelled. The יָבה  ְישִׁ
dispersed and ה ָמְרְדַכי  fled to ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
his daughter פֵײָגא's home in 
Rechista. 
 While in Rechista,  ה ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 decided to reestablish the ָמְרְדַכי
יָבה  in nearby Minsk and ְישִׁ
immediately sent letters to the 
יָבה ים s staff and'ְישִׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
requesting that they come there. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי ְדָרש set up a ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ֵבית מִׁ
and meals were organized in the 
homes of local residents. 
 Shortly afterward there 
were students from most of the 
Eastern European יבֹות  including ,ְישִׁ
Brisk,  Kamenitz,  Volozhin  and 
Radin, who flocked to Minsk as 
well. They were accompanied by 
many ְגדֹוֵלי ַהדֹור, including the  ָחֵפץ
ים ים ;ַחיִׁ  Soloveitchik and his ר׳ ַחיִׁ
son ְצָחק ְזֵאב ָיהּו ָברּוְך ;ר׳ יִׁ  ר׳ ֵאלִׁ
Kamai of יר יש and the ,מִׁ  .ֲחזֹון אִׁ
 When the battlefront 
neared Minsk, the יָבה  was ְישִׁ
forced to relocate in the יש ידִׁ  ֲחסִׁ

Ukrainian town of Kremenchug. 
The ָלה  dedicated itself to ְקהִׁ
assisting ה ָמְרְדַכי יָבה s'ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  in ְישִׁ
every way, even when bullets were 
flying, shells were being fired, and 
typhoid was raging in the streets. 
 At that time a group of 
Cossacks had kidnapped  ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב
ְצָחק  and ַזַצ״ל Ruderman יִׁ
threatened to kill  him  unless  they  
received  a sizable ransom from  ר׳
ה ָמְרְדַכי  He offered them the .ֺמשֶׁ
money he had, but this was not 
enough for them. ה ָמְרְדַכי  had ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
an inspiration. He ran outside and 
screamed, "Gevald! Help!" 
 Alerted by his frantic 
shouts, some neighbors rushed 
out. There was noisy confusion. 
Terrified that the Bolshevik police 
might arrive at any moment to 
subdue the raucous crowd, the 
Cossacks fled, leaving their prey — 
R' Ruderman, future יָבה  of רֺאש ְישִׁ
ְשָרֵאל  .behind — ֵנר יִׁ
 My יד ר׳  not only did ,ַּתְלמִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי ים save many ֺמשֶׁ ידִׁ  and ַּתְלמִׁ
go on to rebuild ּתֹוָרה in ְשָרֵאל ץ יִׁ רֶׁ  ,אֶׁ
but he was also ה  'to save R זֹוכֶׁ
Ruderman  and  have  a  hand  in 
rebuilding ּתֹוָרה in America. 

ידּות י Your  ,ְבְידִׁ בִׁ  רֶׁ
 

Story adapted from an article in  
Yated Ne’eman 

ים s’ַזַצ״ל Partzovitz ר׳ ָנחּום עּורִׁ  were renowned for their שִׁ
clarity in ַשט ַשט His depth in .פְּ  ,ַדף would not just span the פְּ
the ק רֶּ כֶּת or the פֶּ  it had to fit in perfectly with the ;ַמסֶּ
words of the ים אשֹונִׁ יךְּ גלֹויּב  ,He would often say .רִׁ ישט ַאז אִׁ נִׁ

י ַאזֹוי צּו שרַײּבן יסט װִׁ װִׁ ישט געֶּ ים הָאּבן נִׁ אשֹונִׁ ר רִׁ יז ! דעֶּ יעדער װָארט אִׁ

ֻדָיק ַשט. מְּ יסן פְּ יר דַארף נָאר װִׁ !מִׁ  — I do not believe that the 
ים אשֹונִׁ  .did not know how to write! Every word is exact רִׁ
We only need to know ַשט   ".פְּ

חַַ יַַיֲעֺקב…ַלְמַנצֵּ םֱַאֺלקֵּ ְבָךַשֵּ …ְיַשגֶּ  
For the Conductor, … May the Name of the G-d 
of ַיֲעֺקב make you invincible [strengthen you]...  

Why is ַיֲעֺקב’s name mentioned here? ַרַד"ק 
explains that ַיֲעֺקב told his children: … ָלֵקל ָהֺעֶנה
יֹום ָצָרִתי  to the G-d Who answered my ,ֺאִתי בְּ
ִפלֹות ֵראִשית לה:ג) in my time of distress  תְּ ָדִוד  .(בְּ
ָרֵאל reminds ַהֶמֶלְך ַלל ִישְּ  ד׳ that just as כְּ
answered our forefather ַיֲעֺקב in his difficult 
moments, so, too, He will protect us in our 
moments of need. The ִבי"ם  explains that ַמלְּ
 ַיֲעֺקב s promise when’ד׳ is referring to ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך
was leaving ָרֵאל ִהֵנה ָאֺנִכי ִעָמְך  ,said ד׳ .ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ וְּ

ִתיָך  ַמרְּ …ַוֲהִשיֺבִתיָך ֶאל ָהֲאָדָמה ַהזֺאת … ּושְּ  — 
Behold, I am with you; and I will guard you … 
and I will return you to this land … ( ֵראִשית בְּ
ָרֵאל tells ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך .(כח:טו ַלל ִישְּ  that this כְּ
promise from ד׳ will be there to protect the 
descendants of ַיֲעֺקב and ensure that they 
return safely to ָרֵאל   .ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ

9th ְסֵלו ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב  of יָארצַײט — 1875 / 5636 כִּ
ית ִדין ,ּבֶעִריׁש מַײזלׁש ַזַצ״ל  of Lask. Born in ַאב ּבֵּ
5574/1814 in Kilakov, Galicia, to  ר׳ ַאֲהרֺן ַאְריֵּה
 in Kilakov, Zamosh and ָרב) ְיהּוָדה ַיֲעקֺב ַזַצ״ל
Piotrkov) and ְדבֹוָרה ִמיִרל. At the age of 11 he 
left home to learn under the ר׳  ,ְנִתיבֹות ַהִמְׁשָפט
 of Lisa. Known as one of ַזַצ״ל Lorberbaum ַיֲעֺקב
the foremost ָּבחּוִרים in the ְיִׁשיָבה, he married 
ן daughter of ,ַחָיה יֶענִטיל -son-in ,ר׳ ֶאְלָעָזר ַהֺכהֵּ
law of the ְנִתיבֹות ַהִמְׁשָפט. 

At 18, ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב was appointed ָרב in 
Dobri. Later he was ָרב in Nashelsk and in Lask, 
the town for which he is named. Wherever he 
lived, ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב headed a ְיִׁשיָבה and taught 
many ר׳ ָדִוד דֹוב .ַתְלִמיִדים journeyed to the 
Kotzker Rebbe, and was close with the  י ִחדּוׁשֵּ
 who said of him that whatever he ,גֻר of ַהִרי״ם
learns remains in his memory. 

He was a prolific writer on all facets 
of the תֹוָרה and published many ְםָפִרים, 
including: ַאֲהַבת ָדִוד on אֹור ָדִוד ;ֲהָלָכה on  ְמִגַלת
ר י ַהַרַד״ד ;ֶאְסתֵּ יַח דּוָדִאים ;ַמֶסֶכת ְפָסִחים on ִחדּוׁשֵּ  רֵּ
on שו״ת ַהַרַד״ד ;ַהָגָדה ֶׁשל ֶפַסח, and ִּבְנָין ָדִוד on 
יָכה  .ְמִגַלת אֵּ

His sons were ר׳ ְצִבי ַאְריֵּה ְיהּוָדה ַיֲעֺקב, 
his successor in Lask; ִלָיהּו ית ִדין ,ר׳ ִפְנָחס אֵּ  ַאב ּבֵּ
of Rakow and Vierishov; and ב  of ר׳ ָמְרְדַכי ְזאֵּ
Tarna. 

יׁש ְמֺאד ְמֺאד  ְפֺרץ ָהאִּ … ַויִּ  
 And the man became exceedingly prosperous… (ית ל:מג  (ְבֵראׁשִּ
 The ְדָרׁש ַהָגדֹול ֱאמּוָנה נֹוֵטל :teaches מִּ ה בֶׁ יר ָהעֹושֶׁ ָכל ָשכִּ ַכאן ׁשֶׁ מִּ
ְלקֹו ַהָצפּון לֹו ָלעֹוָלם ַהָבא ה נֹוָסף ַעל חֶׁ  from here we learn that an — ָבעֹוָלם ַהזֶׁ
honest businessman is given an extra reward, over and above what he 
will earn and rightfully receive for his honesty in the next world … ֺלֵמד
י לֹו צֺאן ַרבֹות ָלה ָהָיה ֵריָקן ּוְלַבסֹוף ַוְיהִּ ַבְתחִּ ינּו ׁשֶׁ ַיֲעֺקב ָאבִּ  we learn this from ,מִּ
 who initially arrived empty-handed and ended his stay with a ַיֲעֺקב
multitude of sheep. 
 It is logical to assume that the extra reward for honesty is not 
limited to a business situation.  

* * * * * 
 Emperor (Kaiser) Franz Joseph’s visit to ם  was full of ְירּוָׁשַליִּ
pageantry. Wherever he went, he was given the royal treatment — 
literally. The Kaiser wisely prepared his itinerary, which included a tour 
of the Jewish shuls.  
 Escorted by an entourage of members of the Austrian and 
Turkish nobility, the Kaiser entered the Jewish Quarter and proceeded 
to the ן ַזַכאי ל ַרָבן יֹוָחָנן בֶׁ ת ׁשֶׁ סֶׁ  A large gathering of Jews awaited .ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
the Kaiser, among them R’ Dovid Chazan ַזַצ״ל, and other leading rabbis. 
When R’ Dovid greeted the Emperor, R’ Nisan Beck ַזַצ״ל stepped 
forward to translate from German to Hebrew and back to German.  
 Looking at the ancient shul, the Kaiser asked R’ Beck, “Tell me 
the truth, is this synagogue really from the time of ן ַזַכאי  ”?ַרָבן יֹוָחָנן בֶׁ
 “We do not know the exact age of the synagogue you are 
looking at, but deep down, where the foundation stones are, it is surely 
that old,” admitted R’ Beck. The Emperor enjoyed and was pleased with 
R’ Beck’s honest answer. After a short exchange with R’ Dovid and the 
other rabbis, the Emperor resumed his walk, with R’ Beck as his guide.  
 When his entourage approached the ְשָרֵאל ת יִּ רֶׁ ְפאֶׁ ת תִּ סֶׁ  ,ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
the Kaiser stopped and stared at the high walls. Standing several stories 
high, the building lacked a roof and was no more than a skeleton.  
 “Who designed this synagogue?” the Kaiser asked curiously. 
 “I did, Your Highness,” replied R’ Beck. 
 “Who taught Mr. Beck this occupation?” 

 “I did!” answered R’ Beck. “His Royal Highness should know 
that I taught myself from my own house.” 
 “And why is there no roof on this structure?” 
 R’ Beck replied wittily, “Your Highness, it has doffed its cap in 
honor of the Emperor’s visit!” 
 The Kaiser smiled, and, realizing it was no doubt due to lack 
of funds, asked, “I assume that the source of your funds is donations 
from fellow Jews?”  
 “Correct, Your Highness. However, due to recent famines in 
Austria and Hungary have prevented us from asking our brothers to 
help our cause.” 
 Thinking quickly, R’ Beck continued, “Now, however, through 
the honor of having the Emperor come here and enter this holy site, we 
hope that the roof will be completed soon.” 
 Silently, the Emperor merely beckoned R’ Beck to continue 
with him. R’ Beck escorted the Kaiser through the Jewish Quarter. After 
they visited the Rothschild Hospital, they proceeded to the Western 
Wall. The Emperor then turned to go up on the Temple Mount.  
 “If Your Highness will permit,” said R’ Beck politely, “I will take 
my leave here, since it is forbidden for a Jew to enter the Temple 
Mount.” 
 The Kaiser interpreted R’ Beck’s refusal as a fear of Moslem 
reprisal, and would not take “no” for an answer. He urged his esteemed 
friend to join him. “You do not have to be afraid, Mr. Beck, you are with 
me.” 
 “No, no,” R’ Beck politely corrected him. “It has nothing to do 
with our Moslem neighbors. Jewish Law forbids us.” 
 “In that case,” the Kaiser said with great admiration, “I thank 
you, and bid you farewell.” After a warm handshake, R’ Beck said his 
good-bye to the Kaiser and departed. 
 The Emperor left 100 francs (a large sum in those days) with 
the Austrian consul for his ‘honest and noble friend.’  ת רֶׁ ְפאֶׁ ת תִּ סֶׁ ֵבית ְכנֶׁ
ְשָרֵאל לֹות became a center for יִּ ם in the heart of ְתפִּ  and the roof ,ְירּוָׁשַליִּ
was known from then on as “Franz Joseph’s cap.”  

Adapted from: Where Heaven Touches Earth (with kind permission from Feldheim)  




